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j Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley. NEW AOVEKTlBHriEJIT.Hawthorne in his .English Jfote
"Nothing Fairer.

I. Shrier, at No. 10 N. Front streetBook tells the" following incident
concerning the Mayflower which
carried the pilgrim father to Anier- -

ica: un.ner trip . iouowing . mai
which brought the pilgrims the May
flower skirted along the African
coast and picked up a cargo of slaves
for the now colonies of America.

A Dallas county, Texas, preacher
has issused circulars declaring him
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guarantees, if any purchasers oi
Clothing, Hatsand Furnishing Goods
are not perfectly satisfied, he will
refund the money. I He also guaran
tees to save you from 15 -- to . 25 per
cent, on the identical goods you
may purchase elsewhere. It will be
of no expense to you to convince
yourself of the fact and you will be
money ahead by calling at

. I. SHRIER'S,
Ther Old Reliable Clothier, V

No. 16 and 20 N. Front St.
Sign of Golden Arm. - tf -

Y. M. C. A: Blatters. .

The eighteenth Conference of the
Association of General Secretaries
of the United States and the British
provinces will be hld in Grand Rap- -

Ids, Mich., May 20th to June 4th.
General Secretaries and gymnasium
instructors in this country now num-

ber some 700, and aj profitable meet-

ing is anticipated. Papers intro
ducing discusfions will be read by
experienced workers on every phase
of Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion work, as Power the
Secretaries1 Supreme Need," "Our
Obligation to Churches and Pas-

tors," "The Library,". "The Physi
cal Department," J'The Railroad De
partment How Best Promoted,"
"Relation of State Work to Local,"
&c. &c. Delegates will be well en
tertained. Railroad fare has been
reduced. From this State, full fare
going, with certificate ot purchase,
and return for one-thir- J fall fare on
certificate of attendance. Young
men expecting to go into association
work may attend.

Stedman la the West.

If the Asheville Sun is correct, and
we'll cramble on it that it is, then
Maj. Stedman's nomination for Gov-

ernor may be lookeel upon as reason-
ably sure. Our contemporary says:

Of the counties west of the ridge,
HonriprHon has declared for Fowle:
Yancev for Gilmer; imdSwai Tran-
sylvania and Macon, for Stedman.
Jackson delegates are understood to
be for Stedman. uneroKee, wra-rm- m.

Chiv and Madison are yet to
hear from. Buncombe is for Sted-
man, so far as indications now show.
Haywood divides between Fowle
and Stedman. Mitchell delegates
nrn not instructed. - So that, of 4the
western reserve," fully two-third- s

mav be counted for Stedman. Witli
this macrnificent and enthusiastic
sunDort conjoined t6 that which has
been developed for him in the Pied-
mont country, in the middle sec-

tion, and especially In the Cape Fear
region, his nomination on first bal
lot is now almost a certainty., in
the iteht of the action of the numer
niis conventions and meetings that
have been held it is' clear now that
th strongest ticket the Democrats
can put out is Stedman and Alexan
der. And that it is likely to be. .

The Episcopal Conventiou.

The Convention of the Diocese of
East Carolina will meet at 'Fayette
ville on Wednesday next, the 23d

inst, in St. John's Church. It is
probable that there Will be a large
attendance from this city.

On Trinity Sunday1, night, the 26th
inst.. Rev. Tlios. Atkinson, a grand
sou of the late Bishop Atkinson and

Col. John Wilder At
kinson, of this city, will be institut
ed as Rector of the Parish of St.
John's. Mr Atkinson has served
the congregation as Assistant Rector

. . 'ma 1 I
8 nco June last, 'mere is aiso aiitro
class for confirmation that night.

. It is understood here that the
n r n have offered. to sell round
trip tickets from this city at 4 each",

and that the river steamers wilLalso

sell first class fare at! that rate to
those desiring to attend the Conven
tion.

Anniversary Tactics.
We are requested to state that the

Sylvan Grove will leave ner uu
Carolina Beach, with' the Wilming-

ton Light Infantry and their guests

on board, on next Monday afternoon
at s-s- rt o'clock-instea-

d of at 3 o'clock,

as had been at first determined
upon. The veterans, honorary mem-

bers, reserves and contributingmem-ber-s

are ordered to appear at the
Armory promptly at 8:30 o'clock on

Monday evening to take part in the
Anniversary Reception. '

Indications.

ForNorth Carolina,slight changes
1 rain's, fol- -

in leiiiperaiiuc u

We Assert,
VIU ITDOUT FEAR OR FAVOR, THAT Till:
Finest Beef ever slaughtered here 13 Cn c ur
stalls for market, liaised la T o
Hanover and Fat, Juicy, and Tender. yj;i
be cntvip to-morr- - Leave orders esriv.

mjisit ; 'Front Street MarLtt.

THE MAYO HOUS:

I "would respectfully annonnco to my frlr:; 1 :
ana the public generally that tno

Mayo House, at t&b Eo c!:r j
Is now open'for th.8; season, under, tko sar.3
management as lormeny.. numerous mtcra.
tlons and ImDrorements have been maci3 l
every facility Is offered this season for baiin.
Fishing and Bathing. .The advantages tor a.i
of these are unsurpassed anywhere ca tte
coast. 41 v -

Special personal attention given to the ccr.t- -
fort of guests. :

Two boats daily. The PASSPORT ai)d
LOUISE stop each way on each trip.

Still water or deep water fishing at any-
time and boats ready when the Steamers ar-
rive. Fishing tackle and bait kept ready tor
instant use. -

Kates by the day, week or month ana verj
reasonable..

Parties from the country desiring to mn :o
arrangements address: MAYO HOUSE, 'ihn
itocKs, wumington, is. u.

. Kespectruuy,- -

MRS. W. E. MAYO,
..myl8tf I.iana:r.

Administrator's Hotlco,
RAVING QUALIFIED AS

the estate ot the late J. II. Voller?,
i hereby notify all persons indebted to sau
estate to make payment to me and all havlr r
claims against the said decedent to preset. i
them to me for payment on or before the ' 4t h
day of May, 1889, or this notice wm oe pieaa ia
bar of their recovery. O. O. OLLElS,

my 4 law 6w f. , Aoministraior.

BATHING S UITG

LOUIS H. MEAHEG',
''; : Gentlemen's Furnisher and natter
my 17 330. Front

HOWELL & i.OTTIiILIIIIG,
OPPOSITE CITY HAL.L ;

' '"- -
W. Mfc m f r

s i r

U PHOLSTEREp: SPRI t i G S,
..'';-'',- .' and all kinds of .

' FOR SALE. ALSO J

PINE riBKE lPIXlibwS, BOtSTEKS &
' '"CUSHIONS.

Br MATTRESSES RENOVATED. Loj
my 15 tf ; . ; ; '

Useful Bridal-Prenont- e,

MORE . DESIRABLE TO YOUCIjyjUCH
married people than the many pieces of e'Ivc r

given at weddings and fit only or dlsrlay, are
for sale at ; ;

SHei nsborgbr'G
Live Book and Music Store.

apis " ,

WflminfftoD fomn & Trcsi Cec

- BETWEEN. SECONDMARKET, . '
i JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President,

J- W. P. TOOMEK, Cashier. -- ; .
Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays interest on- - deposits.
Is empowered to execute Trusts cf all kin- - .

nygh26tf - v. -

otice.
W. A. McGO WAN will collect Bubscii r -

M1
tlons due THE DAILY REVIEW;' and scY. : '. '

new subscribers. : it,

Wot ico.
TORN WERNER, 'THE BARBER, HA
J opened a Barber Shop on the East Eld- - c

Second street, next to the Grocery store ct
II. Holmes, at which place patrons and t

public generally are Invited to call an i r
strictly first-clas- s work.- - --Shave 10c, Hair c

20a, Shampoo 30c. ;.,-
-

. . . myliti

. OAEO INA BEA0E.
SCHEDULE OF STEAMER h . ,

STI.VAN, GKOVE
until further notice. Leaves
at 9:30 A.M. and 3 P. 5L Train returuii-- j i .
Beach atXP.M. and 6 P. M.
! 3. W. IIARPriJ,
: ' my.8tf ri-- -: General Mana-j.r- .

A NevvPattern Oil Stove,
TO BE THE BEST YET INVENT .

Refrigerators, coolers. Ice Crcarn In-- ..

&e. Improved Patter Door and
Screens and Frames, : ;

For sale by --

h :--
: ALDERMAN FLANNER CO..
: Dealers In Hardware. Tinware, tc.

P my 1 ow.. , wiutca. (

Inoufiranco- -
CClDENT7 FiRE, LIFE, 3IARINE, V.

AND TORNADO INSURANCE.
Apply to ,

SMITHmifcBOATvi:ic;::v.
NO. 124 N. Wi.ur;

mcbl3ti v Tele; Lei -

Field Croc
rpHE BEST LINE OF CROUE T

ity and Price ever offered. Goo I, c:...

Durable. Also Lawn Tennis, a t

'Tt T7T"fTOT r T 1 ?

lor utnuau Mur, Wibwiv r.

hi TectWth birthday anniversary
on April 21.

Kin Oscar of Sweden has taken
Brr daojjbfer-ln-la- w. Princess

(hear ifrnaJotte (nee Munck), into
Uror. She now wears the cross of
thffAoiiJv order of her husband's
fimilr. distinction hitherto only
rjrea to royal princesses.

The Atlanta Constitution an-coua- ces

that a New York publish- -

irrhm, ha offered Miss Amelie
T,ot Virginia, $30,000 if she

-- 1 . nrifl cr l'A ifc the
flrfffht.. r This is the best offer I

ter maile an American writer.

BUck and muddy rain fell at Na
ples recently. Prof. Palmieri, of JVe--

inriA nWrvaforv. savs that the
:roo2 winds from Africa raises into

the air any amount of dust, and the
Mi thn clouds I

Thanks to Mr. Jno. M: Rose, Sec--
jretary of the Cape Fear& Yadkin
Valley R. R., for a copy of the pro--
ceedings of the annual meeting of
the stockholders, held in' Fayette--
ville on the 3d inst. From it we

jgiean points or interest. ine touu
number of shares on April lst 1888,

as 7.933. of which Cumberland
county Iwlds 500, the town of Fay-ettevil- le

818j Gilmer township 100,

Morehead . township 100, Boone
township 30 and Julius A. Gray and
associates 5,543 - The : report shows
that theierross

r earninffS
r -

for
,

the,
fiscal

..-'..

year were $291,589.64; operating ex
penses, $148,816.12; earnings over ex
penses $142,773.52; per centage of ex
penses to earnings, 51.04. j I ne total
length of the main line is now 225.1

miles: side tracks, 14; total length of
track 239. 1 miles The main tracK
is laid with 196 miles of steel rails, 50

pounds "per yard.; j " ; jj

Two new locomotives Were pur.
chased during the year.! The mo
tive nower now consists of twelve
locomotives.; Eight are in - good or
der, two need slight repairs and
fwo

.
retiairs. During the- " " " -

vear four locomotives were given
general repairs and eight light re
pairs. -

The rolling stock consists of a

baggage, mail and express cars, 10

passenger coaches, 60 box- - cars, 10

stock cars, 83 flat cars, 1 conductor's
car, 6 service cars, 1' road car.

The increase in the earnings oyer
the previous year is $55,523.59, in
nneratinsr' exnenses t24.33o.20, and
in net earnings $31,188.39. j -

We make the following extract
from President Gray's report:

Tt is with crreat pleasure that we
annonntje to the stockholders that
on the first day of March last, the
city of Wilmington, with great una
nimity, voted a subscription of $150,
000 to the canital stock of your com
pany to.aid in extending! your line
from TAvPtteville to that Dort. and
that our deep water terminus is at
last assured. l , '

"In accordance with theauthority
heretofore granted, your directors
havfl pntered into a contract with
the North State Improvement Com
pany for building and equipping
the entire road. Our engineer corps
is now surveying and locating the
line, and the work will be pushed to
completion as rapidly as possible. T

The Cape Fear, North East and
Black Rivers' being navigable
streams it was necessary to get an
act of Congress alio wing us to bridge
them. A bill was prepared by your
attorney, Mr. Rose, and! through
the efforts of Senator Ramson and
Representative McClammy it has
passed both houses. ! - fOur Atlantic terminus now being
fixed, it still remains to perfect our
North Western connections, and our
long-cherish- ed dream of a grand
trunk line from our own seaport at
Wilmington, running diagonally
across the State from southeast- - to
north west,; to the great valley of the
Mississi ppi, will be realized. .

We can now assure you that this
consummation, so devoutly wishetl
for, will soon be reached."

N E W ADVERT18 EM KNT8,

y m
''''

"' "

W. L. DOUCLAG
SHOE. GENTI-E1IIPN- .

FOR

The only fine calf S3 Seamless Slioe In the
world made without tacks or nails. As styl-
ish and durable as those costing $5 or f6, and
having no tacks or nails to wear the stocking
or hurt the feet, makes them as comfortable
and well-fitti- ng as a hand sewed shoe. Buy
the best, one genuine unless stamped on
bottom "W. L. Douglas S3 Shoe, warranted."

W. Ij. DOUGLAS S4 SHOE, the-- original
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which
equals custom-mad-e shoes costing from $8
to $9. O -

iv. i. DOUGLABSS.50 shoe is unex-
celled for heavy wear.

W. 82 snOEis worn by all
Boys, and is the best school shoe In the world.

All the above goods are made in congress'
Button and Lace, and if not sold by your deal-
er, write AT. JL. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass

For sale by .
"

,
-

IT. VONGLAHN.
my 13 3w eodlp Wilmington, H. C.

Another lot of those, celebrated
Oil Stoves just received at Jacobi
II dw. Depot. - It will pay you to use
one. .

. ETangellcal Alliance.
In accordance with previous an. !

nouncement the Evangelical Alliance
held Its first public session: last t

evening In the First Presbyterian,
Church. M r - ?1 -

The exercises were opened; with j

singing the, hymn," " All . nan tne
power of Jesus-name,- " and reading
the scrintures bv: Rev. Mr. i Hosre. !

followed with prayer by Rev. --Dr.
Pritchard. i

The plan for the organization of
the Alliance, together with the con
stitution was read by Rev. Mr. Hogei

- Uooii motion of Rev. D. H. Tut--

tle, seconded by Mr. P. Heirfsberger,
the constitution iwas adopted and
the organization completed by the
election of officers . i

President Rev. Dr. --Pritchard.
Vice President Rev. 1 Robt- -

Strange. . i
"

Secretary Rev. J. W Primrose-Treasure- r

W. M. Poisson.
An explanation was made j in re

gard to the absence of Roy. Mr.
Strange, regretting that other duties
prevented his attendmg;but he felt
great interest in the success , of the
Alliance. ,

"-

- ".

Rev. Mr. Hoge then addressed the
meeting, first presentiug the j sub-

ject of the European or Continental
and the American Sabbaths, in
which the desecration of this holy
day was condemned, and then fol- -

lowed upon the subject or the oun- -

day newspaper j secularizing iu
Christian Sabbath and destroying

. ' ithe spirituality of mens minus,
so that they cannot properly .wor
ship God, as their thoughts were
in regard to what they had been
reading from the secular paper.

Rev, Dr. Prichard, the President,
then announced Rev. Mr. Primrose
as the next speaker, who proceeded
to present what attitude the Chris
tian should take in the matter,
' Rev. Dr. Pritchard followed with
appropriate remarKS on the jine of
the same subject, when the knatter
was thrown open for general discus-

sion, especially to the business men
present, ;

'
- : '

Mr. B. F. Hall, Of the committee
on the Sabbath, then read a paper
which he proposed should be signed

,wi nraconfod to the editors of
newspapers which! are issued upon
the Sabbath day, which he followed
with appropriate remarks. j

rr Pritchard said this was the
first of a series of j meetings to cor
rect the morals of the city and other
meetings would beheld..

The meeting clossd with singing
the doxology, and a benediction pro
nounced by Rev. Mr. Tuttle. j

There was a large attendance pres
the earlier nart of thecuv,.w.v. j

evening a number became members
of the Alliance by amxiug tne;r sig
natures to slips which were djstrib.
uted and ktokr wards collected, on
which was printed authorise my
name to be appended to the consti-

tution as a member of the Evangeli
cal Alliance, of Wilmington, N. O.

The Mayo House Now Open

The Mayo House at the Ro cks ij
now open to the iublic. It as un- -

der the same management as form
erlv. that of Mrs. YT E. May , and
frequenters of this popular place of
resort know that this ineans good
beds," good fare, and prompt atten"
tion. A number of improvements
have been made there since lat sea-

son. Boats "or sailing and deep sea
fishing are kept ready for prompt
use and bait and fishing tackle are
always on hand. The Passport and
the Louise stop there on. each trip
down and up, making the place easy

of access. ,
" !; .

I
. - .

Thlnl Congressional Convention.
We are requested to state that the

Wilmington & Weldon Railroad and
its'branches, (including the Wilson
Short Cut), will issue tickets to
Goldsboro and return at reduced
rates to delegates to the Uonventiou
of the Third Congressional Diitnct
from the 22d to the ; 24th mst. The
Convention will assemble .on the
23d, next Wednesday.

A nnnnlinTOll HUFOOt
Mr. P.M. Fick the driver of the

Adrian engine, had his foot -- quite
i morning whileiimim v inLMiirrii -

r- 1 ll
cleaning his engine up. ue n"J'"
a part of the coupling across

hMl' and in some way it ?reU,

.Kuhiner Tackle, r A full assoruuou v

of all kinds ior ooui
water fishing at Jacobi's fldw.;Be

i ipot.

to be the watchman spoken of
the twenty third chapter of

Kzeklel. Among otiier assertions.
alleges his ability to prove that
Bible shuts out all unmarried

persons over 21 years of age from
kingdom of heaven, unless a

excuse can be showu.

The notmlar blood purifier. Hood's
Sarsanarilla, Is having a tremen

sale this season. Nearly every
body-take- s it, . Try it yourself:

LOCAL IDTJB WS:
IKDKX TO Nl adtsrtiscxbhts.

L Docclas shoes
Kxho & Sixis We Assert
Mayo Uorss At the i.ocks

C Millie Diamond Dyes
31 Katz Special bargains

Locis II Mak Bathing Suits.
IlzjLNSBiROER --Base Ball Supplies
Taylor's Bazaar Tallc of the Town
Mrs E B Wiggins Closing Out at Cost

Strawberries are still selling at 5

a quart.
The new moon completes its firtt

ntmrter at 5:51 this afternoon.
Fly Traps, best and cheapest, at

JacobPs Hdw. Depot. t
School Books and School Station

you can buy cheapest at Ileins
berger's.

If our blackfishine friends had
waited uiUil to-tla- y, wnat a

had- -
haulingthem in.

JThe Carteret Democrats met in
convention yesterday and it is un
derstood that three-fourth- s of the
,iirrntpa fn.vor Mai. Hteuuian ior
Governor.

Capt. Harper will start his family
oTr.nrsions to Carolina lieacn on
Friday next. The Italian band wil
furnish music on these occasions.

Mr. A.. J. Johnson, of Myrfe
Grove, had in market this morning
a'load of the prettiest sand shoa
clams we ever saw. Somebody
bonght the whole load.

Rumor says the passenger conduc
tors an I engineers on the Coast
Line will commence to ruu through
from Wilmington toRichmond again
this fall.

New Hanover is still to the front
In line beer. Messrs. rving x Sikes

New Hanover stall-reu- . it win ue
..:...

W invite atteution to the ader
tlsementof the well-kno- wn Douglass
Shoe, as it apiMars in this issue.
These shoes are sold here by Capt.
H. VonGlahn, who kceds. in stock
a full assortment of sizes amtquan-tities- ,

Tliere are many of his cus-tome- rs

who will wear no other shoe.

Home' again. You will llud us
back' in our old quarters, No. 27

Market street, from where we had
to move on account of the late fire
We are now prepared to furnish alj
our customers with the best of Shirts,
Gent's Drawers and Furnishing
Goods. Try ns. Wilmington Shirt
Factory, J. Elsbach, Prop.' t

Personal. .

Capt. R. P. Paddisou and his fam-ilywere'- m

tbe city and went up to
Point Caswell this afternoon. They
will spend the Summer in North
Carolina.

Capt- - N. H. Sprunt, of Kenans-vill- e,

is in the city on a brief visit.
Dr. a S. Satchwell was in the city

to-da- y. -

Mr. J. Q. Herring, of Pender coun-

ty,. as here to-da- y.

Bock Crystal Spoctcl antJEyejcle
'Advice to old and young: in se

lecting Spectacles you should be cau-

tions not to take more magnifying
voiccr than has been lost to the eye
as in he same proportion that you
pass tJiat point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger iower than is ne-

cessary i the dally cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

Burglars. Youcan.be. safe from
them by using, the Burglar Proof
Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's.

of dust. (alUdown blackish, colored dkplayed in Front street market to-

by it. I day a magnificent fat beef, which is

7 T I
A memorial window to the laiej

Bishop Simpon, paid for by Ameri-
can admirers, is about to be placed
in the famous cradle of Methodism
in the City Road Chapel, London,

bere John Wekley preached, and
ia the adjoiniug house to which he
died.

.Wtile the body of the Jate Empe-- w

Williaui of Germany was lying in
tefcu daughter, the Grand Duch- -

of Baden, placed an ivory cruci-
al ia his hand. Some vaudal stole

cruciai, but uo clue to the thief
ever been found. The story lias

ki kept a profound secret until a
w days ago.

n
SU Sek Ong, the first Chicago de-

late to a Methodist general con-ferta- ee.

has preached for, twenty.
He i about fifty years old,

nian of raiuily, jiud is the main
u7of the natire Methodists in the

100 Chow Conference. He canuotN

English.

T-- H. Garrett, of Baltimore, has
made for his steam yacht Gleam
Ka&llest piano ever constructed.

11 finches high, 47 Inches wide
26 Inches deep.. The instr-

uct, the tone of which is -- wonder-5j
7 ,weet as made by Charles M
3 and designed by Charles J.

ro?s. ",
ne of the most elegant drawlng--

in the West is that in which
? Mar&U Field, of Chicago, re-h-er

friends. It is a tuftel-Wkw- .
atin paneletl, lace-ilrap- etl

b7Ull'nt that woulJ aost real-- b

.t,reu of a Whistler. Noth-gbuteandlesa- re

ever burned in
ht??y and tbe effet of the soft

iiV VinSa the profusion of gilt
M05tharmonioQt.

lowed by fair weather and light to catching his. foot under it ana .cans-fres- h

southeasterly winds, increas- -
nrT ft nainful wound.' '-

-

Wire Cloth for your windows and

and doors can be had at JftCobr8;

Hdw. Depot.


